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Imagine Your Story Imagine Your Story
Mark a picture for every 15 minutes read or read to.

Mark a picture for every 15 minutes read or read to.

DATE:

DATE:

REC’D BY:

REC’D BY:

once upon a time...

once upon a time...

the story begins

the story begins

1. Register online with BookPoints: bookpoints.library.stillwater.org
2. Parents can manage accounts for the whole family with one login!
3. Track reading minutes & complete activities & challenges on bookpoints
3. Use a paper tracker to help keep count if needed
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3. Track reading minutes & complete activities & challenges on bookpoints
3. Use a paper tracker to help keep count if needed

READING

READING

1. Read, read, read!
2. Log time on BookPoints
3. Earn a lanyard, cool buttons for the lanyard and digital badges

1. Read, read, read!
2. Log time on BookPoints
3. Earn a lanyard, cool buttons for the lanyard and digital badges

epic challenges

epic challenges

1. Look for 5 challenges on BookPoints throughout the summer
2. Complete the activities
3. Fill out the linked form for a secret code
4. Earn a digital badge AND a button for completed challenges

1. Look for 5 challenges on BookPoints throughout the summer
2. Complete the activities
3. Fill out the linked form for a secret code
4. Earn a digital badge AND a button for completed challenges

digital badges

digital badges

1. Earn digital badges for reading, challenges, and always available
activities like reading books on a specific topic
2. Digital badges only show up on BookPoints

1. Earn digital badges for reading, challenges, and always available
activities like reading books on a specific topic
2. Digital badges only show up on BookPoints

Happily ever after

Happily ever after

1. All prizes can be picked up after July 31
2. Lanyard & buttons awarded for reading 300, 600, 900 & 1200 minutes
3. Challenge buttons are awarded for completing challenge activities
4. Earn entries in the grand prize drawing for every 300 minutes read
5. Grand Prize: One gift card to a local business of choice per age group
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library.stillwater.org/summer_@_your_library.php
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in a stillwater, ok library

Stillwater Public Library

FRIENDS
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